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at Whitby worked at it seven or eight ýears, and then started a carriagye shop. He seeins to

have been'à born wagon-maker, turninc>ôüt one with. his own hands without ever liaving seen

one made or being shown how it wm done. He bas a bug of his own make Wbich has run09Y
eighteen years , and whieh havincr had a; little repairing, now and thon, looks amaist as weel's

the new."

'For nearlytwenty years Mr. Brown bas been engaged in the manufacture of aeicultural

implements and machinery-reapers, and mowers, fannffig mills, plows, -c., employing about

sixty men and doing $80,000 a yea;r. 'He is of the--firm of Browi'*'and Patterson. The "-Whitby

Harvester," inventedby Mr. Brown, is'à favorite ni-1,chine in Canada, about six bundred being

Sol& annuall It has--a wrought irori fraîne, witb the least possible gearing a broad-faced drive-y
w>heel, -and table tilt at tâe sanie time, the pitnan is alwa with the

and as the frame ýn

knife It is no d«Oubt one of the most perfect,,machines of the kind ever inven

Mt was *a school trustee five or six years ; -was in the common ëouneil fourteen

years "bas 'been deputy-reéve, reeve, and mayor, and on the 17th of January, 1875, was

electëd to the Ontaiio Legislatùre., While in that.1body the first terni he introduced and secur-
great importahce to his tion 'f t e Province-an Act- authorizincr

ed the passage of a ýbill of sec

the buildingg of a Railway from, tlie town of Whit-by to Georgian Bay. 'In June, 1879, Mr.

Brown wasacrain the'eandïdate of the Conservative arty for the South Ontario Riding, and

was de.feated.

October 28, 184.5, Susan, dau,(,Yhter of Joseph Chapian, of the township of Pickering

county of. Ontario,. w.as married to Mr. -Brown, and they have three children living aiÏà two

dead.

THOMAS, C. PATTESON,

TORONTO.

IHOMAS CHARLES PATTESON, Postmaster of Toronto,-is a native of Patney, Wilt-

shire, England, where lie was born -on the 5th of October, 1836. He is the son of Rev.

Thomas. Patteson, and Rose Sewell, Deanep his wife, and nephew of Rt. Hon. Sir John Patteson,

a Judae of the Queen's Bench, and afterwards on the Judicial Committeeý of the Privy Couneil.

Judg'e Patteson .,.,vas father of'John Colerid(re Patteson, Bishop of Melanesia, who was mur-

dered by the natives in 1870. Mr. . T. C. Patteson was educated in England, being a King's

scholai- at Eton, and captain- of his division. From tliat school lie. went to Oxford, where he

obtained a Postmastership- at Merton in 1854,, and took his degree.-with honôrs in 1858. The

saine year be camê to Canada, and after traveling through this country and the United States,

was per§uaded by ýthe late J. Hillyard Cameron, to remain and study law in hîs office. He re-


